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MEMBERSHIP

BENEFITS
Representing the commercial real estate industry since 1933, The

Building Owners and Managers Association of Indiana, Inc. ensures

today’s members are provided with top tier  networking opportunities,

cutting edge education, advocacy, and our industry’s top leadership

to ensure 

YOUR SUCCESS.

 BOMA INDIANA MEMBERSHIP BENEFITS



We offer a wide range of education

and designations such as the RPA and

SMA to promote the highest levels of

professionalism. Your membership

keeps you in the know on the latest in

a vast array of issues affecting our

industry through programming and

publications.

Fellow members are searchable in a convenient-sized

paper or online version of our directory. Members also

receive the BOMA International’s Who’s Who in

Commercial Real Estate publication.

Maximize your relevancy in the commercial real estate industry by joining BOMA Indiana. We are the

most influential professional organization representing commercial real estate owners and managers

in Indiana. BOMA Indiana provides members with the tools to ensure personal and professional

success in an ever-changing built environment. 

MEMBERSHIP

BENEFITS
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We are the voice for commercial real estate in

legislative issues and our involvement in civic

concerns ensures we are up to date at local, state,

and national levels. Our lobbyist monitors legislation

harmful to our industry so we can act appropriately.

Advocacy

Education

We host dozens of networking events annually. Our

building tours, motivating luncheons, annual trade

show, legendary golf outing, philanthropic service

days, and real estate panels set the stage for a

successful career in our industry. 

Events

Membership Directory

Wesbite

Fellow members are searchable in

a convenient-sized paper or online

version of our directory. Members

also receive the BOMA

International’s Who’s Who in

Commercial Real Estate publication.

Emails

Find out the latest event information with our

Monday Memo or weekly news via Thursday’s

BOMA Buzz.
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BOMA Indiana has acquired a reputation for

outstanding networking and regular peer

interaction opportunities to enhance your

professional growth in the commercial real estate

industry.

Networking

Committees

Volunteer committee members make

a direct impact on the services we

provide. Joining peers on a

committee and being actively

involved ensures you’ll get the most

from your membership.

Emerging Leaders

BOMA supports those in the real estate industry

under the age of 35 to join at a reduced rate

and offers after-hours events and a mentoring

program with seasoned members and our Board

of Directors.

Research & Resources

BOMA International keeps you

connected to the latest research,

benchmarking data, trends, and

information on commercial real estate.

Learn from the industry’s best practices

and expand your knowledge through

the publications available at the BOMA

Bookstore.

Career Center

Members may post open

positions on our website or add

their resumes to our confidential

resume bank.
Group Purchasing Programs

Get substantial savings on items you already

purchase at Home Depot, Speedway, Staples,

Sherwin-Williams, Verizon, and many more!

https://www.techstreet.com/boma


Commercial Real Estate Owners, Developers, Brokers, Building Engineers,

Asset Managers, and Property Managers of Corporate Facilities, Government

Buildings, Industrial Buildings, Medical Office Buildings, Retail Facilities, Hotels,

Condominiums, Campus Facilities, or Mixed-Use Developments.

PRINCIPAL MEMBERS:

Principal Member - $1,055

2nd Member of Same Firm - $800 

3rd+ Member of the Same Firm - $525

Chief Building Engineer - $525

Emerging Leader (under the age of 35) - $250

Civic/Non-Profit Real Estate Firm - $525

A vendor who supplies goods or services to the commercial real estate industry.

Our organization strives to be 50% Principal Members and 50% Allied

Members to ensure everyone is receiving the maximum networking benefits we

can offer. Due to our commitment to maintaining the membership ratio, there

is a waitlist for new Allied Members. Please contact us to learn how to bypass

the wait.  

Allied Member Price - $1,200 

ALLIED MEMBERS:
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MEMBERSHIP

PRICING

A Principal or Allied Member whose primary place of business is more

than an hour outside of Marion County and the donut counties.  

State Member Price - $400

STATE MEMBERS:


